V V the i t t ho f
M a r c h \ %a t half an Hour after Twelve a Clock, being Calm but a litre Rainy Weather, the River which paflethby the pjaltl Ground of Floor wyck, did, in the fpace of a quarter of an Ho^r, Iwqll to that Height, that^the Sugar*MSB, the ^Sugar-Work, and almoflall the faid Groundwas thereby ruin'd, the moft f art of the Sugar-Canes being rooted or torn out of the Ground by* the Violence ^of, the Torrent. We cannot imagine, whence fo fuddain a Swelling of this River has been caufed," while the Rain not being vjery hard, could notbeof that effed, for in fuch Cafe it fliould have contfnued longer; for about,Twelve a* Clock* when .the Company's Servants aflembled for their Dinner, ^the Water of the River was at its ordinary Height, and be fore they had half dined all the Country was overflown by the Water* v i z.One Foot higher than T ago, by reafon of the Hurricane, when we had fo ^ia-lent a Storm ascver was heard of. It is very remarkable, that at One a Clock all the Extraordinary W ater was goner, and the River again at, his ordinary E[eighth, There has been no Earthquake that could caufe lit, neither was there any fuph thing in other Rivers, but only in this pa fling bythe plain Ground olNoordwyck. * : r> yaVyT&r.is- 
